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"6lw devils," to drink till •• all 
b blue," " to be partial to blue 
ruin," "to look lll11e," "to cry Uue 
murder," are all familiar phrases 
of ancient origin and modem 
prevalmce. " Du vin bleu," and 
"pet.it 6le11," are used by the 
French to signify thin, sour, 
unwholesome wine, terms which 
owe their origin to a similar 
81180Ciatioo of ideas. 

In some of those with melan
choly meanings, there is an 
evident connection between blue 
aa a colour, and the idea of 
grief, disappointment. Thus the 
French have the expression, 
" En voir de bleuea," to meet 
with great disappointment, an
noyance, sufferings, a Yariant 
of "En voir de grises." "En 
bailler tout bleu," to be gaping 
with astonishment at some news 
or act which arouses one's in
dignation, from the livid hue of 
the face. 

Charles G. Leland makes the 
following remarks :-

"Blue, English popular slang, 
but somewhat extended in the 
United States. When this word 
is used to denote extremes, ns 
• to drink till all is blu~,' 'a rlyed 
in the wool blue Presbyterian,' 
• true-blue' in political opinions 
or honesty, it would appear that 
its origin is possibly maritime. 
Blue water was till a recent 
perio<l always de~cribed as off 
or out of soundings, so t llat, 
like the sky, it Sllf""~csts no end. 
It Is remarkable that in both 
German and Dutch the same 
idro of extremit.y is connectecl 

with blue. An utterly bad, piti· 
ful result in the latter is • Een 
blauw uytvlngt.' In the last ex
tremity of dead drunkenness, 
or in the swoous of a man in 
the cldirium t~mtn1, a blue sky 
or atmosphere seems to gather 
ronnd the victim, in which a 
luminous point appears, which 
'seems to come directly at him,' 
as the writer has heard it de
scribed. To look blue is pro
bably derived, like blue-noses, 
from cold, or from approaching 
death, which latter would suffi
ciently account for the relation 
of blue to despair, despondency, 
and misery." 
"Now, sht:nd1emens, I sings you a song 

o( mine own vot I tr.:t.n:!tlade from de Shcr· 
m:>n of Schiller "' :-

Dcre is :>n oldt S:l)"ing, und I pelide id 
is true, 

Dot ven a rrum dies his fingers toom 
f>lur. 

His fingers toom plut by de light of de 
moon. 

U nd vy shouldn't efcry man eojo)" his 
own room? 

Gorus.-Room, poys, room, by de light 
of de moon, 

Und vy shouldn't efery m:>n enjoy his 
own room? 

-Yalt Collq;t Stm~. 

"Blue devils and red monkeys 
nrc said by tile experienced to 
be the characteristic a ppari
tions which haunt drunkards." 

(Common), to talk blue, to 
talk iwmo<lestly, or libidinously. 
"A bit of blut," an obscene or 
libidinous anecdote. "A brown 
conversation" an<l "a brown 
study " is used in the contrary 
~ensc, and mcnns seriously, 
gravely, and decently. 
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